
“heat.

The edge of the mania for speculating
in wheat having been taken of} by the

break in the market, which has brought
considerable losses to over-sanguine op-
erstors, it seems to be a proper time to

consider calmly the prospects of the mar-
ket for the future. The causes u hich will
operate to make an advance in the price
of wheat, and keep itup, are:

l.——The entire withdrawal of our great
competitor, Southern Russia, from the
lists, sud consequently our being called
upon to make good the de?ciency. It is
calculated that this will require about
72,000,000 bushels of grain, corn and
wheat—equal to about 7»loths of our av-
“ago annual exports.

2.——The singular coincidence of partial
and total failures of wheat crops in coun.
tries which have competed to a less im-
portant degree, with the Central United
States inthe business of supplying Eu.
rope with breadstu?'s. These countries
mCslit‘ornia, Chili, India and Australia,
in all of which great diminutinns are re-
portod, and which it is believed have sent

forward nearly all the grain they can
4pm. Egypt, which usually sells a little
wheat willalso need all that she has at

house.
If we grant all these causes their full

diet, it would imply that we are to be
called upon forjust twice as much grain
as usual, and perhaps more, because the

Russians and Turks are changed hum
mducers to consumers, and will needrugs quantities of grain to support the

two million of ?ghting men they will
have inthe ?eld.

But against these reasons can be urged:
L—Tue supply from Russia has been

small for the t two years. owin{Ens general failure“ crops, which eag-
teaded to the larger portion of the rain
exporting ares. We hm supplied afarge
part of this de?ciency, whic willdimin‘
uh the sugumentstion of our exports
DOW.

2.—The contingency now happening,
hss been snticiputed for over it your in
Europe, end shrewd grain operators have
been energeticelly providing nguinet it,
which was easy to do with the cheap eup-
itel nnd sbundmt storage fncilities of
Europe. It costs little to “carry" 1 stock
of gratin iu Englsnd; the prices which
ruled here for the past you have been
ressonsbly low. and merchants run little
risk in buying heavily for future rise.
Po: instnnce, Amber whest could hsve
been bought in this port at any time last
summer st prices rnnging from $1 08 to

81 10%. e tigure so low s: to suggest op-
portunnies for pro?tsblo investment, by
say one hsving the use of money at n
moderste rste of interest and cheap stor-

sge fecilitiee. We need notimugine thst

the European dealers did not improve this ‘
opportunity to the utmost. 1B.—But itstill more potent factor to be‘considered in the question is that on price i
o! sny srticlo rises, its consumption is
diminished in lotnething like the slate
proportion. There will be nothing like
on much ember whest used st the present
price of 82 02 ss there wss when it could
be bought for $1 08. «Eeople will either
ent less breed; which they cando by sup-
plying its piece with rice, beens, pot-toes,
pens, tumlps, sud vegetsbles generally;
or they willmske it of cheaper msterisl
—eorn, rye, bsrley, oets, etc. The grest
consumers of our whest crop in Europe
on poor people, who count every penny
of expenditure, end make sll munner of
shifts to svoid the slightest sdvsnce. If
they, onlculste to spend n shilling for‘breed, they willnot spend sny more be-
cnuss the reed is deurer; they will est
less breed, end nuke up for qusntity by
some chesper substitute.

These ressons neetn to us strong enough
to warrsnt the supposition thst while

prices they perhsps be sustnined st the
plesentiigures, the chsnces rsther i'svor n
decline then en sdunce inthe nesr fu-
tun. We willwithout doubt send shrosd
illthe neighborhood of 50 per cent. more
[inthen inprevious yesre, but these is
”thing in this to build say speculntive
hopes upon, end the doing so should be
discoursged by every business mm. In
this respect, ss in MI others. proper sud
judicious msnsgement of such increase
of trsde ss comes to on, willresult bone.
Melly to sll engsged in it, had be u
source of general prosperity; but the in-
fusion into the business of any spirit of

my speculstion will result in signsl
ter to those who'let their hopes over-

-31:31. their judgment.—Toledo (0.,)

Tn: OLD Rotten—The old horse re-
quires more time to eat his menls Ind rest
hisnervos. 01' 11l Animals, the horse is
the worst ebnsed. Although he he been
our most faithful end pro?table servant,
yet inhis old ego the lush is egplied to
one out his youthful vigor. he older
he grow. the more he feels the lush. He
is often turned out of doors to give plece
to eolts. Too often the neglect and abuse

he is subjected to, becense he is l llttle
Old. results in Igreeter lou then inmode
up inthe cure for the young home. The
hot port of n horse‘s life mey be more
pro?uble, if rightly used, then the ?rst

5:5 There is more comfort end leu
ger in working old home. We un-

dent-ad them, end they understand us;
Ind we should be llwilling to conform
'0 their nnturea us they Are to conform to
our wishes. It would be more humane
IIwell u more pro?tshle to use them a
they should be. u long as it would pay,
end then take them out end shoot them
down. But the wicked pnetice in to
knock them ebont us much as they will
but Ind pay well, and then trade them
05 to some more inhuman wretch thm
?enselvea. The old serum» is gone
““38“rangers, end he receives no sym-
plthy in his last extremities. ‘ l

A covunnu gentleman—Surrender.

The' Sea Thrasher.

I was very much interested in Captain
Nemo‘s letter on the thrasher, which
appeared in a recent number of the Sun.
116 is doubtless right in saying that the

thrasher has been frequently mistaken for
the sea serpent. As few are perhaps
aware, right whales frequently ?nd their
way into the Bay of Fundy, and are there
captured. The Bay is also a favorite re-
sort tor the thrashcr and the swordtish. I
have heard old coasten say ttmt tliev had ‘
seen thrashers forty-tire and ?fty feet I
long, moving with grout Vvl-K'lly on the ‘
surface of the water, their heads ruli?tl‘
ten nnd twelve feet above. Bony of Fundy l
?shermen, in speaking of them, any they l
are the greatest of am villains. Twenty
odd years ago, one of there monsters got
caught on a sand bar, where he nus left
by the rapid fullin; of the llth. in the
Cumberland brunch at the Buyof Fundy,
and was killed by the people on shore
after an exciting struggle. He measured
forty-six feet in length. As Capt. Nemol
says, the head is ?at and serpent-like, the ‘eyes almest red, wnli ugly white circles

over them. Indeed. nothing could he lmore repulsive than the head of this sea!
monster. The only other sea villain it is 1
known to fraternize with is the sword-l
I?sh. Both are well-known to old coast-l
‘era and ?shermen as the deadly enemy of‘
‘the whale; and it is the common belief:

j that they hunt in couples. and on ?nding
Ithe whale make immediate war. the
iSWOI’d-?lll attacking beneath and the
tiigsher on top.

The commoh belief is that the thrasher
has a huge weapon, very like e sledge
hummer, protruding from his mouth, with

which he administers on the whnle's back
those terrible blows you can hear ten or
twelve miles distant. I have myself stood
on s blu?' overlooking the Bay of Fundy,
and witnessed three of these terrible but-
tles between it whsle end its enemies, the
sword?sh end the thrasher. The sword-
?sh did its deadly work underneath,
while, as Capt. Nemo says, the thrasher
coiled himself half over the whole, end
spplied the blows with his ponderous tail.
In the distance, however, the thrnsher
seems to raise and let his weepona full
very much es s blncksmith's helper hun-
dles his sled . You could see the weep-
on rise and ?ll;you could beer the blowe
distinctly, although the distance wu be»
lieved to be not less then ten miles from
shore. and you could also hear the whale
bellow end see him blow. On one of
these occasions the terrible contest lusts-d
nearly three hours, the wster inthe vicin-
ity being red with blood. About every
?fteen minutes the whale would disap-
pesr in an sttempt to escape from his en-
emies, but they would quickly pursue
him and force himto the surface, where
the combat would be renewed.

, These two ees villains, the sword-?sh
end thnsher. invariably kill the whsle
jwhen they get him into close qnsrters?
and as soon as the combat eeues, which 1
,cnn be clearly seen by the whele's body,
?oating motionless, the thrssher will pro-
ceed to clesr weter, whore, raising his
serpent-like bond intriumph ten or ?fteen
feet above surface, he willcontinue some-
timea for twenty minutes lanhing the see
into nfoem.

“That Leetle Tim.”
The boy withthe beeket of epplee wes

helf en hour lete yeeterdey, for the tiret
time in eix monthe, end when he ceme in
he wee without hie beeket, end his eyee
were red end ewollen. He‘e been euoh e
etreight.equere boy, thet he hee made,
meny friende on thle corner, end he wuf
et onee eeked it the bootblecke been‘
cobbi him. “No, not thet," eeid,‘
“but l?rn’t you remember thet tie
'l‘im,‘who ceme here once in while
with me!" “LittLe"Tim! Yee— ie
your brother." “ThetWhi‘t‘be?: en
I wee breeking ,him in to sell epp end
meke change. Well, leetle Timin deedf".
“No!” Yee. When I woke up et dey-
light this morning he wee cuddled up to
my beck. cold en deed. The Lord took‘
himin the night, elr. end ween‘t it ewful, ‘
eir, thet I ween't eweke to put my erme
over him end hug hie little heed up under
my chin!" “We too bed—too bed."
“lt‘e ewful on ue ell, eir. Fether'e eitting
in e corner, crying like e child; mother‘s
weeping end railings] end the children
ere emoothlug little 'm'e curle end cell-
ing on him to weke up. Thet‘e why I
heven‘t brought the epplee, sir, end thet‘e
why I won't be here for two or three‘
deye. We’ve got to bury leetle Tim, we:
here, end I don‘t see how we cen everf
gether eronnd the stove of en evening
end he lying in the greweyerd. I’m big, ‘
elr, but I can’t help crymg, end {ether
cen’t help but cry, end I winh—l—l‘
And may the Lord seat little '?m et his
right bend end give him3 crown of glory.
-Ddrm't Free me.

——+—

Ar leet,e eetrike of eixteen weeke’
oontinuence. t orntive pottere of
Trenton, N.J., wo t oueend innumber,
here yielded to the force of circum-
etencee, end’heve determined to reeume
work et the old pricee. Storiee heve
been in circuletion of eeeietence eent to
the Trenton pottere by their—fellow-erefte.
men both in thieegmky end Englend,
but the emount ntributed, emell or
lerge, hee DOW“ lerge enough to eup-
port two thdueend men in idleneee or to

‘keep their femiliee from went. At e
meeting of the strikere on the 12th inet.,
‘tbe preeidenteennonneed thet supplies
hed been exhausted, end that debts were
eccumuleting, with but little pronpect of
their payment. Under these circum-
etencee, itwee ebeolutely necceenry for
the men to go to work egein. Unfortu-
netely, this is more easily said then done.
During the etrike the employers obtained
new help {to}:abroad, so thet there in
now work or only about half of the
strikere.—N. Y. Tribune. .

Washington’s Idea £6le Service.
In January, 1789, four months before

he was inaugurated, he wrote to Samuel
Hanson thnt if he entered upon public
life again. he meant to be “not only un-
fettered by promises, but even uncharge-
nble with creating or feeding the expec-
tation of any man living for my assist-
ance to of?ce." He said “the enrof the

nominamr ought to be open to the com-
ments on the merits of each candidate,

and to be governed primarily by the abil<
ities which are most peculiarly adapted
to the nature and duties of the ol?ce
which is to be ?lled.“ He was determined
to go into the chair of government per-

fectly free; and in March, 1689, he writes
to Benjamin Harrison that in making up-
pointmentrl, “a due regard shall be had to

the ?tness of characters, the pretensions
nf di?erent candidates, and, so far as is
proper, the political considerations.“ He
constantly repeats this principle, adding,
or. one occasion, the distribution of po~
sitions of importance to various parts of
the Union is indispensable to the hnppy
beginning of the government. But ?t-
ness is alwnys the foremost condition.

When Washington had entered upon
the of?ce of President, he felt that nom-
inations for appointment were among the
most delicate and di?icult of his duties.

‘ ()ne of his earliest letters “pan the. sub-
‘ject is to the widow of General Wooster,
ltlie hero of the action at Dnnbury, dur-
l ing the Revolution. The letter is very ten-

l der and considerate, but ?rm and self-re-
‘spectful. “As a public man, acting only
i with reference to the public good, I must

lbe allowed to decide upon all points of
3my duty without consulting my Private
iinclinations and wishes." And in the
{same letter: "Allthat Irequire is the

‘ name and such testimonials with respect
lto abilities, integrity, and ?tness as it
Imay be inthrzgower of the several ap-
fplicants to p uce. Beyond this. noth-
‘ng with meis necessary or willbe of any
lavsil to them in my decisions." In No-
ivsmber, 1789, he writes to Joseph Jones:
i“lnevery nomination to o?ce I have on-
deavored, so far as my own knowled e

lextended or information could be 0%-
iained. to mete ?tness of character “-1;primary olvject." In February, 1791, -

ssr honorably and faithfully following
this course, he writes to General Arm-
strong: “In a word, to a man who has
no ends to serve nor friends to provide
for, nomination to of?ce is the most irkL
some part of the executive trust.“ Mak-
ing the just distinction between political
and non-gliticsl o?ices, he writes to
Timothy 'ckoring in .September, 1795:
“IIhnll not, whilst I hnv'e the honor to

administer the government, bring Aman
into In]omen of comequence knowingly
whom politicnl tenets ue ndvene to the
measures which (he genenl government
”’6 pursuing, for this, in my opinion,
would he Inor: of political “made.”—
Edl‘tor‘n Em OM",in Hanan-‘1 layup
IBM.

Sn: when you lie young to spend
whom you as old. _. a

A Point on Which the Doctor-
Agree.

Phyelciene who he" mad Butcher'-
Swmech Binar- concur in repreeentllg it k)
be Inmutually eqfc 11W, hr prefenbleno the ordinery liquors oi col-Dem. notoniy
beu it in mediated, but been» it is in.Enligrpun. in elcoholic bullin the iineet
old ye. end thin in unpaved and rendered
me‘icinel by the curetive ingredienb oi
bohnic origin which it hold. in loluuon. It
[1(- often been imiubd, but never rivniie?And in Rod-y the ieeding tonic. diure?c en“nperient. ofAmerica. lentil!fever. mg-vented and remedied by it,end it in e r.oughiy reiiebie medicine in once of dyepep.
pin. constitution, liver conpielnt, theme-

‘uamwout. nervounneu, urinary end uterine
eil'ec one. It. improvee the eppetile, in-
creases the bodily IMIIIIII, check- prena-
tnm decey, end an n unhinini end comfort—

Wu ior the eged end nlnn in un-
equeii ——o-o———

1, ted With 3 Suit.
ill

running-r or ?u n-Il?‘Inf]?

A very curloni'inomuyale rented In
thle clty, teken u e whole, the [root
ebundence of money In It. benke end othermoneyed lnetltntlone. whlle source]! e per-onan be found who does not oomple n at the
ecerclty of fnnde. 'l‘eken eollectlvely ee eclty. mans; le plentlful end ohtelneble on
low rem lntereet; teklng the lnhebltenfe
lndlvldnelly end there lle unlvereel oom-
plelnt oletrlngeney ln Inenelel mettere. Exr
emplee ere not wentk to enbetentlete thle
“element. Tehe. fo etenee. the one end-
cle of clothlng, whlch le en elmoet lnfelllble 1
Index of the oondltlon of e men’s °socket. 1Men who lent yeer were not utle? wlth
plying leel then m or emo fore eult of
clothee content themselves thle eeeeon wlth
e eult coetlng but .5001“ .00. In convene-
}lon wltlh one 3: She nhaoet feehlkonlaeble Mtg:nthectyyee rey. eremer upon
feet to e reporter, nylng thet It ?enrp?elng
how meny of the moot etylleh gentlemen lu
Sen Frencleco ere forcing themeelvee to be
contented wlth cheeper clothing then they
hed ever worn before. The teller referred to
eeld he hed come to the ooncluelon thet he
mlght ee well heve

sole or ?ue enelxeee
AInot. even It lower {rlcee then .before. end
thet eetlng on ' thle pr ndgle he hed, wlthont
rednclnf the quellti of le goode, put the
prleee or eulu eo ow, thet eenlt whlch eyeer ego he wee eelllng for 875 or :80 he is
now mehlng then tell to ?fteen dollern
eheeper; en . fwtherlnore. thet he le melt-
lnglnetee goodenlte no on be bought ln
thle clty for from no to 050 end .00. This
In done In the mlrlt of “llve end let llve."The quellty of e goode. the one In cutting

\ end mulng, end the generel deelre to give
the greeteet eetlefectlon to cuetomere le in no

\ wlee elfected.the only chenge bean Inthe re.
ductlon ofryrlce. The llrm referred to le thet
‘ofBun- & ink,N0.3 Montgomery etreet Sen
Frencleco. Thle ?rm heve elwoje been noted
for the ?neneu of their goods en the elegence
wlth whlch they ere mule lnlo lulte,and on
before euted this reputetlon wlll be kept up.
Publlc ettentlon ls Invitedto thle ?rm. end
lbelr new plen cannot fell to be very lnvltlnzand of great lnwreet pecunlerlly to all who
deelre the moat feehlonuble suite. of the best
meterlal, It the most reneoneble retee.-—S. F.
Chronicle.

UuBurnhun'l Ab‘nsuno (or crou col
lore throat and honraeneu.

p. M

I Fashion Notes for Ladies.
Sicilian dolmsns Ind silk ?chu-muntcls nu-

nmong the nuvelties just srrivcd in Nru
York. The silk su'que his again come in
(nor. It is cut somewhst shorter than 11.-
sacque of last spring. and is made of heavy
Lvons silk. Those goods Ire to be found in:

Harrison & Mackenzie's, under Palace Hole-l.
San Francisco. We have seen some of [hp
above gnrmenis, Ind we must ronlyss thuln
to be the prettiest thing introduced this am
son. The prices In: Very modernte. The: .-
sre mmy styles of cloaks and suils of awn
shsdc Ind texture; 3150,"!“50 suits at chl}
kind—lll prices; dusters and wrappers in
endless vsriety, :1. Harrison &Mackenzic‘,»

This tirm import direct? from New Yorkam.

Paris. And u s matter 0 course. can undersul.
all others.

Summx chsngeslu the wenlller sre pm

ducth‘e of Throst Discuss. Coughs and

Colds. There is_ no more e?ectunl relief tn
befouud. thank: the use of “Brown’s Bron.

cilia! Tracks." 7

Tlurnn's INDIANour—The Ilmrlell In"
most. powerful remedy for rheumll am. mm-

ralghg sore throat. and :11 when and palm.
Sold everywhere at. tinycent: per ?ask.

Plucu reduced It, Wm. Shew's Gnllery 115

Ken-n 1;at... Sun Fund-co. Full length but»
lnev. ictures 84 per dozen, Bnblec' Cards
use per dozen.

Usl Burnhun‘l Abieune (or rheuml?nm
md neunlgin. "7777
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L L. CRAGIX t 00.. m South [cum street.
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